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wood Reade. It would. appear to bc a faithful al,- 1 i.ation of Tyndall and Whymper's Alpine Cxp.e-
plication or rather extension of Mi. Dan% Ân's theory ricnce, i. Mi. Clarence Kitig'b "Mourntancering in
to the entire universe and to the history of nations. the Sierra Nevada" (Boston .J. R. Osgoud & Co.).
It begins flot with the Animdlcules Ji the Primeval The descriptiýe portions arc of the raciest-the
Sea, but far before tbat era with the formation of the ad ,enl.ures qjuite aýs thrilling as any the Alpine Club
Solar Sysbtem (by natural belection, %we presume) ut -an buat, and odd stories ul the wvild life In die We-st
of a g-as, and after discoursing on ail conceivable aie told %ýitli appreciatiâe bkill, and yet nithout a
.5ubjeets, endb with the " in',ention of immortalîty"- trat;eof coarseness or%îulgarity. "Sortie-sfrom Gib,
and u migration into space. fly îay of an aden- (.-. e. Gibraltar,) in quest J1 sensation and sentiment,
dum, there are "sborne remarks on the duties, and by %Ir.'Fenton, late a Captain of the 86th, ia a capi.
responsibilities of Creatorb," ' ith II. Esdrasý VII. tal sýummer book, full of that youthful fun for fun's
46 as a motto. jsake often found amongst the young officers of a

In Bîography, this- montlh %e note three works of gar-rison. " The Great Lone Land,' is a work. on
menit by female authors:-Miss Stric.kland's Lives Manitoba and the Saskatc.hewan, by Capt. Butler, an
of the las-t four Stuart ]Printesses, Mms. Oliphant 3  officer attadied to the Red Riuýer Expedition of 1869-
long-proînised Life of Count Montalembert, and "'o. The tîtle ib not ver-y happily chosen; of the
Mrsn. Ilookhamn's Life of Margaret of Anjou, one of book it.,tlf %N e shall be better able to speak hereafter.
the best and most complete v:ws of England daring "*Sauntering,' by Chab. Dudley W'arner, is a boulk
the i5th century yet wNvitten. Baron litibners of travel-skettches,, giving glimpses of Paris, the
Memoir of 'Pope Sixtus the Fifth ib shortly tu ap- îRbine-country, Bavaria snd Italy. It bas not yet
pear in an English dress, translated by Mr. Herbent reau.hed us, but if it is as, veli wnitten as the author's
Jerningham. " Yestendays uîith Authors," b> Mi. preîýious woîk, " My Summner in a Garden," it cannot
J. T. Fields (J. R. Osgood & Co.), is a cap;ital Lail to take.
book, gossipy and fresh in style, and introducing us lu .Science, oui list must Le brief. Thc most
into the innen life J, Ditkens, Thackeray and llav- prominent %%uoîk in the publishers' libts is die neîv
thorne, as they appcared behind the bLene. of public edition of, LyelI's Principles of Geology, in iwhicli
litenry life. Tbough there is nothing 'ýery profo.und Sur Charles takes note of the latesýt dis:coieries,;
in the woik, it is exceedingly frcshl and interebting. as, for example, mhe recent deepi sea soundings iu the
We are glad to hear that Canon Kingsley %-.ill Mediternanean. An admir-able senies of Science
sýhortly cuntribute a Life of Frederick Denison Pnimers isb In course of publication in England and
2f-iunce to thc pages of JJ.iZn' rhayzi, Mr. VoîwYuk tMsr.Appleton) simuiltaneously. The

Kingsley is perhaps better able to gi'.e an appre- intioduLtory treatise i5> by Prof. Huxley, aud it is
ciative estimate of bis departed friend than any man fullo%,îed by othens un Cemisîry, by Prof. Roscoe,
with whom he caine in contact. Mr. Ward, well- and on Physics, by Prof. BLIfour Stewart.
kuowu as, II. M. Minister to the Ihanse Towns au- In Poeîiy and Fiction, %%e may mention Mr. Bay-
nounices a book, which ought to be vworth somnething .ard Tayloî's latest wok- "The Masque of the
"lExperieuces of a Diplomatist;. Rei.ole.tionsb of Gvdà. * The author basý appeared in many aspet ts
Germany from 1840 tu 1870-- 0f histonical workz, asý a poct, a lecturer, a transiator aud a travellen ;
the principal are those rtlating ~o the Franco-Gicr- tis uew poem ib an additional proof of bis versatility.
manic -%war %,,hich continue to issue fions cither side It ib %N-1 -concelved anti.skilfully executed, though,
in great profusion. Mr. E. A. Freeman, the wc fear, thie position occupied by Elohins with Jove,
author of the Ilistony of the Norman Conquesî, v. g Baal and 0din .Nill hardly satizfy the orthodox.
about to re-produce bis lectures un " The Growth of Mr. Geo. Macdonald'% IlWithiu and Without," a
Euglîsh Constitution fiom thc Eaîliest Tisies», Lt story in verse, and " Te Days of Jezebel, " a drama,
will be pulisihed at a reaso,,nabli. prii.e, and %will un- by Peter Bayne, the %%ell-kuwn eaysare note-
questiouably serse as- a '6aluable compendium of lit- iNorîhy. Mr. Brun nintr's new poem on the Wornan

fomton on au important subject. Quc.ýtion is to be entitled "lFi ne at the F air." Iu
The subject of British colonizatiou is intimately 11.tion, the appearance of Midldlemarc-h, l'aît III.,

connected with British commerce ; %ve may there- " Waiting foi Death,- deser-ves special mention.
fore note here the announcenient by Mlessrs. - The stony of the Plébiscite, by one of the 7,500,000
Longman, of "«A Colonist on the Colonial Ques- %who voted Yes," by 'MM. Eickmanu-Cliatrian
tion. - The author, Mi. MNathews-, of Toronto, appeared in the Cerihil .1LZa'ati originally, aud is
hb been counecýted %,.ith the daily pjress of this city %well worth reading. " She %nasý Voing and Ile i as
for sorne years. In thîs iîîork hbs object is to show Old,' - lornbyN.lihls," &c., by Ilcnny Kingsley, and
the ad'.antages of a mure intimateconicii Le- \Ir. 11an' "Shooting the Rapidà, "are ail iceadable
t,,een England and tic out-.iig nienîbcers Jf tlic tiiougb as, rîo-.cis go. 0f the a.inounicenients- in Ibis
Empire, and to suggest mean: of etrengthening tbc dcpartment %%C rcuiark " Robcît Aiscg, y the
tic. Without cominittiug courselves entircly tu Mi. indefatigable MisBraddon, "An Open Question,"

Matews scenîs r opiniions, vîe take pleasure in the scene of %%hiih ib laid in Europe, by Prof. De
commendiîîg thc %Noîk to the attentiun 'of oui Milîlle, and -"Country Stonies, New and Old," by
readens. I-bise Lee. In conclusion, we commeud to our

Lu Gceogr-iphy and TraveLs, peuhîaps,, the mnost reaer, ascpcc-ially %'% orth baing at hand, a little
notewoithy ib Colonel Yul&s> nesiv tranzlation, w% t IN voil, entitded, -"Sa) ing>, W'ise, Witty and Ttndcr, -
map aýnd illustrations, of tht tra% els of " Ser Marco fros Uic %% ritinigs of George Elliot, in prose and
P.olo, in wic ad',antage isîtakrcuof recent resear-.h '.erse. The quoi(tation., are made Nithl t.Lte and di.s-
to eluidate the book of Uic great explorer. -"Un- ci imiîîation, and the little %tork, is pros ide-.1 isith an
explored Syria- ià a neiv %ork, by Capt. R. F. excellent index\. Lt is publisbhed b> Blackwood, of
Burton, assbisted by M.T>rwhiitt, Drake, to aî>pear Ldlinburgb, and the Ilarpers of Xew York, simul-
early this usonth. One of the most attractive books taueously.
of mouutain-climbing -wc have seen since the pub-
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